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"Am I Married or Not?"

Asked Mr. A., despondently. "I deolare.
uiv wife is so nervous and Irritable that
I don't stay in the bouse a moment longer
man i can neip. iuy nomo isn't wuni 11

usea to ub. "Airs. a. is Buttering irom
some functional derangement. I tire- -

tame," said B. 4,Yes, she has been an
invalid lor years." " exactly. iter ex
perlence Is that of my wife, but she was
cured by Dr. 1'lerocfs Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Get this remedy for Mrs. A., and
the happiness of your home will soon be
restored." Mr. li. was rlirht, ior oro
IitDsus. Dalnful neriods. irregularities In
short, nil "complaints" peculiar to the
iem.ilo sex the "Favorite Jrrescrlptlon"
is a sovereign speclhe.

Rupture, or Hernia, nerrnanentlv cured.
or no pay. For Pamphlet and references
address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, miuaio, jn. x.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets,
at Bridge and Centre streets.
33 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jardln and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. Wst and Poplar streets.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send en alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm id sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15
the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will Indicate that
the flre is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

Those who never read the advertise-
ments in their newspapers miss more than
they presume. Jonathan Kenlsoo, of
Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism in his back,
arms and shoulders read an item in his
paper about how a prominent German
citizen of Ft. Madison had been cured.
He procured the same medicine, and to
U"e his own words : "It cured me right
up." He also says : "A neighbor and his
wife were both sick in bed with rheuma-t's-

Their hoy was over to my house
and said they were so bod he had to do
the cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and how it had cured me; he
got a bottle and it cured them up in a
week." 50 cent bottles for sale by .Gruhler
Bros.

Cnrpetmiiitors on Strike.
Philadelphia, April 11. Two hundred

men employed In the tapestry department
of John & James Dobson'a carpet mills
nt Falls-o- Schuylkill liavo gone on Btrlko
becauso of the roXusalof tho Ann to rojtoro
tho scale of wages paid boforo a 15 percent,
rcductlou was mado about a year ago.
Twulvo loom fixers In tho plush depart-jnon- t

havo also gouo out for tho same
reason, throwing 200 plush weavers out.
There is talk among tho men of closing
down the whole plant, which employs
about 1,800 hands, out of sympathy for this
strike.

You Don't Have to Swear off
says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
in an editorial about the fam-
ous tobacco habit cure. "We know of
many cases cured by one, a
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty Years: two buxes
cured him so that even the smell of tobacco
makes him sick." sold and
guaranteed by Mrs. A. Waslcy. No care
no pay. Book free. Sterling Remedy Co.,
New York or Chicago. 13t eod

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the

as new subscribers, are requested tofiaper their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, en North Main street.

Our better halves say they could not
keep house without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is used In more than half
the homes in Leeds. Sims Baos., Leeds,
Iowa. This shows the esteem in which
that remedy is held w'uere it has been sold
for yeirs and is well known. Mothers
have learned that thero is nothing so good
tor colds, croup and whooping cough, that
it cures these ailments quickly and per
maueiitly aud that it is pleasant and safe
for children to take. 25 and SO cent bottles
for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
A. Womer has purchased Snyder's shoe

store and oilers the entire stock of boots
and shoes at less than cost. Next to
Womer's trnck store. 5 lm

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its oxceedlng promptness in
rellevii g pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
At the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. ... .

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure .that the
name Lk&biq & IUW Ashland, Pa.. Is
printed on every sack. tf

When Baby was sick, vre gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, sho cried tar Castorla.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla,
When Ebe had Children, she gave them Castorla.

E. B. FOLEY,
' " Fine Groceries,

201 Weet Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provf'loos, teas,
oofleea, sugar, etc. Jlotit quality, lowest prices.

THE JAPANESE DEMANDS.

Seven of the Klght Term of Ponce Agreed
Upon.

Washington. April 11. Tho oablo re
ports that seven of tho eight terms of
peace between Cluuaund Japan have been
agreed on occasions much speculation hero
as to the eight terms ou which Japan in-

sists. The Japanese legation has reoelvod
no cable in many days, and tho officials
say they have no Information of the eight
conditions.

Thero is no doubt, however, that five of
tho most essential conditions are those
given In those dispatched nt tho outset of
the negotiations, viz., a new Japan-Chin- a

treaty conceding Japan extra territorial
courts In China, but denying tho latter
country oxtra territorial courts In Japan.
independence of Coroa, an lndonuilly of
about $800,000,000. occupation of Port
Arthur and for a term of
years, cession of tho Island of Formosa

These five terms ate no w fully confirmed
by the later uevelopmonts of tho confer
ence. Three additional ones havo now
been added and theso, It is bollovcd. ro
lato to trade matters. Which ono of those
eight tonus of peaca Is the cause of delay
is not knowu horo.

A Unit at I.nrge Id Camden.
Camden, N. J., April 1L On Tuesday

night Mrs. Rosanna Carroll, nged 00 years,
was sitting In a socond story room of hot
house at Third and Cherry streets when o
negro entorod and attempted to assault
hor. When she resisted he drow out
a razor and threatened to .murder her.
A struggle occurred, In which the
woman's lingers wore cut by the weanon.
and In tho ensuing excitement hor assail
ant escaped yesterday morning. Mrs.
Boll, who lives a few doors from tho Car
roll house, was awakened by a negro iu
her room. He also threatened hor with
death If she made an outcry, but his voice
aroused her two daughters, who rushod
into the room, and the nun escaped. It is
supposed thnt the same man committed
both assaults.

Hypnotism Not Recognized as .m Defense.
ToPEKA, iian., April 11. Chief Justice

Horton of the Kansas suprome court ex-
plains away tho general acceptation that
the court had recognized hvnnotism as a
dofonsive plea In a murder caso. Tho facts
in the case aro those: A man named Gray
procured a gun and Incited a man namod
MoDonald to kill one Patton. Gray mado
McDonald bollovo thnt Patton was tra
ducing tho character of Mrs. McDonald,
MoDonald, who did the killing was ac
quitted. Gray was convicted In tho lowor
court and the supremo court nfllrmed the
decision. The case will bo knowu fnr and
wide as tho "hypnotic case." Judgo Hor
ton says the acquittal of McDonald seems
to nave beeu a miscarriage of justice.

Gnlug Home by lloynl Command.
. CHICAGO, April ll. Otto A. Droier, Dan-
ish vlco consul, loft Chicago Inst night ftv
Denmark with Gasta Blomgron, a poet
irom inland, who is taken homo by
royal command, Blomgron bus tho dis
tinction of being a protego of ho dowager
of tho Empress Maria Feodorovna, ilaughter of King Christian XX, of Don
jnnrk, and a sister of tho Princess of Wales.
The poet had written and sung for seven
years In Amorica in a vain endeavor to
win fame and fortuno, and falling of suc
cess wrote the empress asking to bo sent
back to Finland. A royal order resulted,
Instructing Drelor to roturn tho .homesick
poet to his nativo land.

Oyster Iloats Confiscated.
Princess Anne, Md., April 11. On Fri-

day last several vessels woro confiscated
by Justice King, of Oriole. Tho vessels
had been used In dredging unlawfully in
Manokin river, Somerset county. On
Saturday night about 13 o'clock an at
tempt was made to rescue ono of tho con
fiscated boats from tho officers. A num-bo- r

of citizons joined tho officers, who
opened flre on tho boat, which was being
roweu out. alio roscuers, soolng tho dan
gor of passing with tho vessel in tow. let
her adrift, aud were thus foilec'. in their
purpose.

Crushed to Dentil In a Sower.
CilAlti.OTTE.sviLLE, Va.. April 11. Con

siderable oxcitement was caused horo when
the nows spread over tho town that the
eleven foot sewer ditch which was belli'.'
constructed had caved in, burying fom
colored laborers beneath a mass of earth.
A relief party rapidly worked to extricate
tho men, and throe of them, woro taken
out nllvo. George Whltuoy was dead, Ida
skull having bon crushed by tho caveln.
His uged father Is not expected to survive.
Tho others wero moro or less injured.

The Conductor Censured.
Hazleton, Pa., April 11. The coroner's

jury in tho cmes of tho four victims of the
recent trolley dtsmtor at Jennosvillo ren-
dered their vordict yosterday. They find
that tho accident mlghthavo been avoided
if the rear brakes on tho oar had been
properly and promptly applied, and cen-
sure tho conductor of the car for not hav-
ing had the "ability and presence of mind
and aptitude which aro neoostinry to one
occupying tho responsible position or con-
ductor."

Smallpox In Old I tugs.
Cleveland, April 11. Another case of

smallpox was discovered yesterday, the
victim being a Bohomlan omployod In the
Muhlhauser Woolen mills, whore a girl
was found suffering with tho dlsouso ou
Tuesday. Both were engaged in sorting
old rags, and the health olllcers now say it
Is dear they contracted tho disease from
this source. A wholesale vaccination is
being made among oniployos of tho mills.

Stricken Down with Apoplexy.
Maucii Chunk, Va., April 11.

William M. Rapsher was striokon
with apoplexy iu court yostorday after-
noon, Modioal aid was summoned and he
was removed to his homo, whore ho lios in
a precarious condition. The ox sonator is
a member of tho Carbon county bar, and
was making a plea in tho Maloy libol caso
when the stroke fell.

Taken to Port Arthur,
Tientsin, April 11. Tho British steam-

ship Yik Sang, which was captured by a
Japanoso man-of-wa- r outsldo of Taku,
having on board 220,000 cartridges, shipped
at Shanghai by a respoctablo Gorman firm
as "bamboo and stef) " has been taken to
Port Arthur.

Mother and llabe Instantly Killed.
Myotic, Conn., April 11. Mrs. Anthony

Paokor and her child wero
struck by tho consolidated flyer while
walking on tho track through Murphy's
Cut at noon and instantly killed.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jorsey,

Delawrtre, District of Columbia, Maryland
and Virginia, Increasing cloudiness to-
morrow; northerly, shifting to easterly
Winds,

YIELDED TO "PERSUASION"
Twoatv-thre- o Mi-- Agree to Arguments

liCK"il by 1'Vur Hundred.
POMEKoY, O.. Annl 11. four hundred

strikers and sympathizers from Syracuse,
near ew Haven, Hartford City, Masoli
and Poineroy, massed at Minersvllle to
forco the mou working in tho Williams
inlnoto lay down their tools mid come
out. They formed In ranks four abreast
and marched up tho street to tho mino to I

await the appearance of the miners) ns thoy
left the mines.

At 4 o'clock tho men camo out nnd woro
mot by a oommltteo of sovon of tho
strikers, who used porauustre means to In-

duce thom to j iin the strikers. For
two m "irs tho twenty-thro-e imm held out
Btn .;, with tho 400 strlkors maMV-i- l

about thom on a vaeant lot. They were
assured by Master Workman Eli Thomas
they would Ui amply oared'for In ensothey
joined tho str.kors Onco a riot was nearly
started by Mrs. Amorlous Mauley, wlfo of
tho leador of tho non-unio- men, parading
up and down tho streot with a revolver
undor hor apron nud doclarlng that sho
would shoot tho first man that molostcd
her.

Finally tho non-unio- n mon surrendored,
nnd agrood to join tho strikers. This an-
nouncement was groctod by choors, fol-
lowed by a volley of pistol shots Into the
air, showing that tho strikers woro dotor-mine-

to succeed by persuasion or fight.
All parties woro determined, und mado no
attompt to conceal tho fact. Tho affair
has ended mostiortunatoly in that thoru
Was no bloodshed, a expected.

An assault will bo made on tho Peacock
mlnoou Saturday, it heimx now tho only
mine in tho Bond not paying Alio two cuit
.rato.

llrooklyn Rioters Sentenced.
Brooklyn, April 11. Judu Meoro, in

tho cpurt of sessions, yesterday afternoon
aentonced a number of prisoners who had
been found guilty of rioting during the
recent strike on tho trolloy lines. Tho sen-
tences woro: Goorgo Washburn, cutting
trolloy wires, ono year and three months;
Mntthow Reynolds, Charles Olders, Henry
Kolly, James Greon, John Corrlgau and
Charles Battlos for throwing stones at
cars, ono year each; John King, pulling
down a guldo wlro of a trolloy pole, nino
months; Harry Howard, attempting to
pull down a wire, six months; John
Brown, obstructing a car by spilling ashes,
six months; Louis Doitscho, placing o
stono ou a track, sixty days; John Ever-son- ,

attempting to break wires, sixty days.
Thoy woro all sent to tho ponltoutlary.

Struck nn Old Illast.
MHUiOSE, Mast,., April 11. Whllo six

Armenians w-- ro engaged In bla-tin- s out
roik in Baxter street the drill struck an
old blast of dynamite, and an oxplohiou
followed. Ono of the men hod both arnn
blown off nud was badly cut about th"
body. Another had an arm blown off and
ono oyo put out. Thoy will probably olo.
Tho other four men escaped with bad
bruises about tho head nnd body.

Peel's Successor.
London, April 11. Mr. William Court

Gully, mombor of parliament for Carlisle,
the government candidate, was elected
speaker of tho house of commons, in suc-
cession to Sir Arthur Wcllosloy Pool, who
resigned last Monday, by tho narrow ma-
jority of eleven. The Parnellites voted
against the government. Mr. Gully, in
politics, is a Liberal who supports Air.
Gladstone's Irish policy.

Absconded with Uorrowcd Money.
FENTON. Midi., April 11. Walter M.

Wadloy, a proaalnont farmer an,) drovor,
has absconded with about $3,000 which
was loaned him by the bauk at Byron He
recently mado a profltablo trip to Buffalo
with stock, returning with S(5,000 in New
York drafts. His family havo no knowl-
edge of his whereabouts, aud his property
is hoavlly encumbered.

llrntal Punishment In a Ituislan Prison.
ST. PKTKHSBUUa, April 11 Tho in-

spector of prisons nt Koongoor, in the gov-
ernment of Porm. whllo drunk, ordered
that threo prisuuors who had tried to
escape bo beaten to death by tho guards
with tho butts of their rlflo. Ono of the
prisoners was killed and tho other two are
dying fiom tho effects of tho Injuries .in-
flicted upon thom.

It will be an agreeable sumrise to Der- -
sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to
learn tnai prompt relief may. be had hy
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many Instances
the attack may be prevented by taking
this remedy as soon as the first symptoms
of tho disease appear, 25 ond 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros,

Dr. Humphreys' Specifies are scientifically and
carefully prepared Remedies, used for jears In
private practice and for over thirty years py the
people with entire success. Every single Speclno

a special cure for the disease named.
XO. rRlCKS.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,185
Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 25

3--Tvetlilugi Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .25
4--Diarruea. of Children or Adults 25
7- -CoukIib, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8- -Neurulein, Toothache. Faoeache..,,.. .25

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25
Biliousness, Constipation. .25

11 Suppressed orPnlnfuI Periods... .25
12 Whites, Too Profuso'Perlods .25
13 Croup, I.aryuullls, Hoarseness 25
11 Suit ltliciini, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
15 Rheumatism, llheumatlo rains 25
10 Dlnlarln, Chills, Fever anCAgue .25

Influenza, Cold In the Head. .25
Cousli t'iS

27 Kidney UUenses .25
28--NcrvoiiH Debility 1.00

iiry Weakness 25
34 Sore Throat, Qulucy, Ulcerated Throat .25
itn-- t OR. HUMPHREYS' fJPID OKC

NEW SPECIFIC FOR UnlTi 0"
Put up In small bottles of pleasant pellets, Just fit

your vest pocket.
Sola tr DruggUM, or sent pretmld on receipt of price.

nOlirSBCTl' SlAKOAL 144 PKVi, EE.

linirmnTS' MKn.co., m a us wiinm si., kkw vobk.

SPECIFICS- -

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

31 East Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. "Temper-
ance drinks of all kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

Tie STEAM mmmli,'W&0ll3'Zn'',
Anthony Schmicker's

Snlnnn nnd Mmm
UlUUUil UUU IIUDIUUIUUIJ
104 SOVXJI MAIN ST,

The finest pool and billiard rooms In towni
Reading beer, porter and I'ottsvllle ale con
t tantly on tap. Give ub a Mil.

Two Children niiled by Lightning.
Philadkli'iiia, Aiiril It. Sadie Stinger,

11 years old. a ad Willie Bradley, aged 12,
were struck by lightning and Instantly
killed iu a patch of woods noar Fifty-fourt- h

streot and Warrlfigton avenue.
The parents of the ohlldreu aro truck
farmers of tfio vicinity, and the littlo ones
were out after school hours picking dnn-dello-

for market whott ovnrtalcon by the
storm that ended their young lives. Their
clothing was greatly torn and their faces
badly disfigured by tho shock.

Urnra Khan Tired of Fighting.
Simla, April 11'. Umra Khan, chief of

.Tandol, agoinst whom a large British
forco is carrying on a campaign, growing
out of his Invasion of Chltral, has roleascd
tho Sepoys recently captured by his forces.
Tho Sepoys havo reached tho British force
aud report that Lloutonanta Edwards aii
Fowler, who v re ".Iso captured by Ulm.i
Khan, aro sti.i as prisouors. The Se
poys assort th.it Umra Khan Is unwilling
to furthor flaht tho British.

The Dickinson Jury Dlsigrecs.
ScuANTON. Pa., April 11. Tho jury in

tho cas" of Anna IS, Dickinson against Dr.
Uudorwood, Dr. Hileman, John M. Lry-do-

George B. Thompson nnd others.aftcr
being out. for sovonteen hours, was dis-

charged, not bolng able to agrco upon o

verdict. The majority of the jurors, It la

said, favored a verdict in favor of tho
plaintiff.

Killed by an Exploding Holler.
Chicago, April 11. Tho boiler of tho

Lebanon Brick works at Lansing, Ills.,
exploded, killing an unknown man nnd
injuring sovoral others. About soventy-flv- o

mon were employed nt tho plant.

Oscnr Wilde's Hooks Withdrawn.
London, April 11. The British museum

has withdrawn from publlo use In tho
library tho books In Its collection of which
Oscar Wilde is the author.

"ViO tmiio!,.
RATIONAL KBAU,

HEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manutaotnred under the stringent

UkiiniHrt niLuiuHb knuui
prescrluea Dy eminent pnyBicians; .

DR. RICHTER 5

SOnlv oenulno with Trade Mark"Anchor."
r. I J...... tli Tin

E. Ad. Elchter& Co ., KTirrsa Et.,HSW Y02E.

23 HIGHEST flWAKQS.
12 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

a & 50 etc n Ki.enaudoar" for tale by
p . T) itiriin, dd. witM" ,u. .u.

.Hi inn 7 p. wa-- ci.. u.
Ccer.buch, N. E. or. Mala A

W Have thus
Best Illuminating oil mtde. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Eclipse Oil Som'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

36 North Main Streot.
The most popular resort In the town.

Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Fires clasa hair cutting and singeing.

Ferguson House Building.

Miners, Mechanics and Laborers'

I
Will issue a

NEW SERIES OP STCM,

Limited to 400 shares. .The sale of shares
will take place at the office of John R.
Coyle, Esq., on WEDNESDAY, APRIL
17th, 1S9 between the hours of 5 and 8
o'clock p. m. 3,6,8,10,18,15,16

JUL. 37. ttj&.JLitt'Sr,

16 North Main Street.
t'epnlrlng of all kinds prmoptly attended to

ivan J. Dayies,

UiOEfiTI IG
t

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
MISCELLANEOUS.

IOlt BALE. A desirable property. Single
laclnu on Coal street nnd double

i. lock oc i mr ol the lot. Apply to Mrs. J. H.Bosby, i2 west Coal street, Bhanandoah, Pa.
TXT A TTTPTl I,0Dea'' energetic men to
c.LrS' solicit orders for Nursery
fii ,',tn?"e"tP1oyment,expensesand
fMSYx rlte "tonce fr terms and territoryfprfalldeivtry. KG Chase & Co., 143QHout&
Penn Square. Ph ladelphlu, Pa.

Wu.Yv.d0 Poopl" complain of hard tiroes,
5!inD'!. W0U"!P Of maa can makefrom IS to tip a day easily A U have heard olthe wonderful success of the Climax DishWasher yet many nro apt to think they

can't make money se.ling It i but anyone
one One Mem hu made H78.8B in the last
v.ito uiuHiu.tn ki yujiug mi expenses ana at-tending to regular business beildes. You don'thave to canvass ; os soon as neonin kn v.hav it lor sale they tend for a Dish Washer,
Auares iuo uram, juig yo., 16 BUrr Ave,
Columbuf , Ohio, lor particulars.

Tho Most Important
Matter domandiii" attention at this
season is tho condition of your blood.

Your health depends upon it, for bb
tho quality and quantity of tho blood
vary, you aro better or worse

Tho blood conveys nil tho ejemonts
which go to make up tho organs, nerves
and tissues of tho body, and carries
away all dissolved, useless material.

Every bono, muselo,ncrvo and tissue,
lives upon what tho blood feeds to it.

Tho wholo world knows that Hood's
SarsapnrttJa is tho standard remedy
Jjr making puro blood.

It possesses merit peculiar to itsolt
and by which it effects marvelous
cures even when other preparations
fail. "When you buy your spring lnodi-cin- o

get tho best, and that is

SarsapariSia
N. B. Tako Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills tXToMe'
M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Frame Building, S0x45 feet, on
TWO-STOR- Chestnut street, llents for 18 per
month; wl 1 tie sold cheap,

SAIiK.-H- elf lot and two houses,TJIOR on West Centtestreet. Will nay 12
per cent, on Investment, and can be bought on
easy lernis.

FOB SALE A. fsrm of 33 acres,I7AHM three miles of good market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and four
acres of good timber. Frame farm house, six
rooms, good barn and all in good condition.
Will be sold for J1.200 cash.

HALE. Licensed hotel stand in Maha-no- yFOK township, near the torougli line.
Frame bulldintr, nine rooms, doing pood buti-nrs- s.

Good reasons give n for telling. A bar-
gain for anybodv. Apply to M.J Lawlor,
Justice ot tbe Pf ace, 123 Font Centre streot.

Our Baster Opening
Ladies, you are all Invited to call next

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday and ex-

amine the largest assortment of trimmed
hats, strictly of the very latest New York
styles, ever shown In Shenandoah. We
have them nt prices to suit the wants of all.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

H. SNYDER
I

Cor. Jardin aud Oak

WALL Fjk.fmtt

IKEDON'T FOMT

Oak

CHINESE

HOOKS & BROWN

Easter Gards
..and Novelties..

for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North. Main St.

( Order spring garments now i

Besides giving" ample
for delivery it enables yon to

your pick of our spring-assortmen- t.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.,

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. and Gilbert Stft,

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 nnd 10c Cigars.

New Tinsmith Shop.
2VE. OT. IiSAOH

Has opened tlnfmlth shop and is pre-
pared to do stove

and kinds of jobbing at reasonable
rates. guaranteed.

236 East Lloyd Street.

A
Awaits you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
AHD COAL STS.

Pool room Finest whiskeys,
brers, porter and ale constantly on top.
Choice temperance drtoks aud

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOUT1I MAIN BTItISl.

Grand display ot birds and animals of all
selections and in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lnnch every rromlng vnd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor-G- .

W. Davidson,

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

. 17 ani 19 Peaca Alley, Shenandoah, Pa.

Painter and
Paper Hanger;

SHENANDOAH.

Largest and Lowest Price.
All orders promptly attended to

Call and see our fine stock of

Watches, Clack?, Jewelry, Musical Instruments and Optical Goids.

You can save 50 per cent, by calling on

THE PLME

Between and Cherry Streets.

Agents

time

have

Cherry

tlnrocnng, spouting, repair-
ing

Satisfaction

genuine welcome

MAIH
attached.

c'garF.

paintings

Bartender.

waters,

Sts.,

Assortment

ORKIN,
129 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH. PA.

Camden's iRT WALL pApEr Store.
We have just received a flee line of the most V680""1 8 wB nP.1"8.

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices- - have a
great deal of lat year's patterns whlco we are sel lug at n sacrifice. Come and

our line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

House. Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 "West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

:

all

asTo. lO 3sTora. MetSJ3- - Street, EHienaaieah., 3?a.
Clothes of all description neatly done up in a first class manner. I can refer to

scores of families in this city as to my care in washing nnd superior neatness In
doing up clothing. I do my work better and quicker than other laundry in this city,

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

- : LAUNDRY

nXIJJii-0-- i

iT-ULss-
rt Received 2

Two pieces Black Drees Satin. 27 inches wide, worth 81.7B--our price, tl per yard.
A new line of stylish Infants' Cloaks and Robes.
Big and cheap line of Children's School Hats and Ladles' Hats and Bonnets, In

all the new designs of straw, gump und leather effects.
Large lino of Domestic and Imported Flowers, from luo to $1.50. Vlolets,5c bunch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants' Capsand Hats,

new and nobby line for unrlng and summer. Nun's veils from 1. up.
Hats and Bonneta ready-mad- e. Hair switches from 50o up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.
3MEXT iT

finest

i


